
900 Se ries
Com mu ni ca tions

Head sets

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity

Per for mance: Ex cep tion ally high qual ity trans duc ers pro vide wide smooth fre quency re sponse, re duc ing the
on set of ear fa tigue for those who must spend many hours wear ing head sets. Deep, com fort able ear cush ions
have ex cel lent ex ter nal noise ex clu sion char ac ter is tics, and are wash able with or di nary dish wash ing de ter gent. 
At 10.8oz (.306kg), in clud ing the ca ble and XLR, the SMH910 (shown above) is much lighter than its ap pear ance
sug gests. Even the dual muff ver sion, DMH920, weighs in at only 15.3oz (.435kg). The noise-can cel ing mi cro -
phone is mounted on a flex i ble, steel re in forced boom which can be bent for op ti mum po si tion ing. The boom
swings up out of the way when re quired and shuts the mi cro phone off at the top of the swing. The boom can be
re versed for use on the right side. The flex i ble head band is ad just able. The nor mal trans ducer con fig u ra tion for
use with Pro In ter com and com pat i ble head set in ter com sys tems is 400W earspeaker(s) and a 200W dy namic
mi cro phone. Electret mi cro phones and both 50 and 100W earspeakers are also avail able for var i ous other ap pli -
ca tions. The stan dard ver sion co mes with a 4-pin fe male XLR-type plug but other con fig u ra tions are avail able.
The mi cro phone in the stan dard ver sion is wired un bal anced but it can eas ily be bal anced for au dio or broad cast
ap pli ca tions. 
Du ra bil ity: All head sets are the most vul ner a ble to dam age at the point where the boom con nects with the ear
cup. The in ge nious way in which the boom swiv els on the 900 se ries of fers a whole new level of lon gev ity. The
in ter nal switch, which mutes the mi cro phone at the top of the boom’s arc, is rated for mil lions of op er a tions.
The as sem bly screws are hid den to pre vent tam per ing. These head sets are eas ily field re pair able. Pro In ter com

main tains a full in ven tory of re place ment parts at rea son able prices and pro vides fast turn around if re pairs ever
be come nec es sary.
Value: These fully fea tured pro fes sional head sets are priced com pet i tively with head sets of fer ing lesser per for -
mance and greater fra gil ity. These com bine with long work ing life and low cost of re pairs to of fer out stand ing
value.
Com pat i bil ity: 900 se ries head sets are com pat i ble with Clear-Com® and all other pop u lar head set in ter com sys -
tems, and are eas ily con fig ured for other ap pli ca tions. 
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Tech ni cal Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)

Earspeakers: 400W dy namic 40~14.4kHzHz SPL: ³94 dB

Con tin u ous power: 100mW

Ex ter nal noise iso la tion: ca. 18 dBA

Mi cro phone:

Dy namic, cardioid, 40-15,000Hz 100W (200W) bal anced

Front to back: >15dB  Close talk ing sen si tiv ity: -1mV(=3mV/Pa)

Weight: Sin gle: 7.76oz (220g)  Dual: 15.3oz (435g) 
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